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'' ... In quietness .... shall be thy strength." Isa . 30: 15 
pec1a ea ures ... 
* • 
• 
Three Pieces of Cloth . ..... .. . ........ . ..... . ..... J ohn R no 
A tudent' Soliloquy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Go rdon Griffin 
he Futur of Our School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lifford John o 
row Your 
Council of Ten 
' 
• 
Rev. Woodrow Mccaleb 
D:d ~ u knO\\ that it i po ible 
tor a hild of G d to make Chri t 
,i k'.> 8\ tir luke\i\arm li\e we can 
• 
nau eat the a\ ior. He indicate thi 
in Re, elation 3: 15 16 a He warn 
the hur h at Laodicea of their ter-
rible 1n. \\'e read. "'I know thy 
\\ ork that thou art neither cold nor 
hot: I "'ould that thou wert cold or 
hot. o then, becau e thou art neither 
cold nor hot. I will pew thee out of 
n1, mouth . ., 
., 
The cur e of the Church of J e us 
hi IS( t,l,ld is f,llllltl i11 tJ1 Juke-
\\ l,rn111css tJ I <. •<.' I'~ 111 ~,1d-l lt1 g l11 
cl11IJr 11 . \\1, nr' sn\t:li nn,1 < 11 our 
,, n t, 11 tl\'Cn l uf l1a,,c littl ' ( I' 11 0 
l'.',,n .. 'r11 to l,t .. ,, l1at 1(ltl ,vn11t s t1 s tc> 
l, '. ,tn(i t '-' l' ,vl1 tl 1l)ll c h:,11 I · in-
ll,c.,tcs i11 I I 1s , , tll ti \Vl' sht tllci cle_1! 
I <. l)c a l1ristian. l1t1t t<.1 l1c ar>atl1c t1c 
.111ll t111cclnccr11~(I f\1r tl1c "vi ll o l 10 ll , 
till' \\<.11 k. tl l , cl I ancl the great 1111,-
'\tl,n <.lf (1 cl<.I 111 the 1c<1ch1n g o f lo t 
'\lllll'-1. I\ lll t a ll 'r l lll'()ll1rat i f1fc With the 
\\'l,1 tl c1 I 1c)c.l. t1r l .. rc.i i · grieved 
,, hen ,, c arc lt t kc\.\ a 1111. He call u 
t 1 l1c n fire. nncl to 1n, adc this w rld 
,, 1th tl1e C, o~pcl, bt1t \.\' C h,1vc allowed 
" Ltr~cl, c~ to c ol off. a11d have pcr-
n1 1ttcd the \.\ rl c.i to invade our lives 
t the e tent that 111any have no fire 
c1nd no lervcncy for the thing · of 
("l1ri t. 
. hri t i. not talking here abou t 
i ing alvation, when He ay ' 1 
\,\; ill pew thee out of my mouth " 
for alvation re t on Hi faithful-
ne and not our ! But He i certainly 
t1gge ting here the disapproval of 
H i own who live at halfway house. 
Chri t want " us to be totally com-
mitted, wholly dedicated all out for 
Him. Otherwi e, forget the whole 
bu ine and live like the rest of 
the Chri t-rejecting world who have 
never had their hearts set on fire by 
God. Christ reminds us, "I know thy 
work !' He i keeping the records that 
one day each of u will face. H ow 
will it be with you, when you stand 
before Him? M ay the Lord et our 
hearts on fire anew for Him! 
Rev. Woodrow McCaleb 
Born in the tate of Tenne ee, he 
1110\ed to 1ichigan at an early age, 
,, here he found Chri t a Saviour at 
the age of 12. 
He pent nearly four year in the 
n1il1tar)1 ervice fourteen months of 
\\'hich \.\ere in army ho pitals recover-
ing fro m \\ ounds received in action in 
the Battle of the Bulge in Belgium. 
Through this. the Lord dealt with his 
heart. and en ing the Lord's call to 
full time Chri tian er\ ice, our brother 
ought further training. He attended 
~lar hall College during his military 
er ice. and graduated from the 
Grand Rapids Baptist Theological 
eminary in 19 51. Mr . Mc Caleb has 
pa to red for the past 17 years in 
three churche : The Englishville Bap-
ti t Church, parta, Michigan; The 
First Bapti t Church of Fremont, 
Michigan, and for the past nearly 
ix years the First Bapti t Church of 
EJyria, Ohio. 
He presently serves on the Council 
of Ten for the State of Ohio, and 
on the Executive Board of the Grand 
Rapids Baptist College and eminary. 
T he McCaleb are the proud parents 
of two daugh ter and two sons. 
COVER PICTURE 
1'1ount A '->iniboine tands entinel-like with lovely Lake M agog 
at . oot. R1 1ng to a height of 11.870 feet above ea level, this peak 
ha been called 'The Iatterhorn of the Rockie .' Thi alpine wonder-
land abound in beautiful pruce and larch tree Rocky Mountain 
flower . animal and bird . < C anad1an C,m,ernment Travel Bureau Photo. ) 
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A WORD 
from the EDITOR 
• • • 
Well here we are at amp Patn1os 
fo r our econd week thi summer. 
The Lord ha kept u very busy in 
Bible Conference work. Thu far , 
to the glory of the Lord, we have 
een over fifty come to Chri t for 
a lvation and over 400 urrender their 
live that they might know His will. 
We are looking forward to our 
Men' Retreat at Scioto Hills . Plan 
o n attending! It wo n't be too long be-
fo re we '11 be gathering at the orton 
Baptist Church in Barberton for our 
F a ll Conference. Sure hope to see 
you there!! 
Some have a ked that we carry 
more new in the O .I.B. concerning 
the churches of our fellowship. This 
we would like to do, but unless the 
new i pas ed o n to u . . . we ju t 
can' t print it. P astors, let u s hear 
from you! 
Camp Patmos Clean-up 
Mr. George Barnes, Grounds Supt. 
a t Camp P atmos, would like to thank 
all of the pastor , m en, & women 
who gave of their time and effort t o 
get Cam p P atmo ready for this 
year 's Camping eason . 
H e would also like to announce 
a lean-up, Fix-up, P a int-up and 
C lose-u p period for the week of ept. 
6- J 0. J f you would like to pend a 
few days at amp P atmo , free of 
ch arge, p lea e plan to come fo r as 
r11any days as yot1 can and help get 
the amp ready Jor the winter. 
Portsmouth Church 
Increases Staff 
er11ple Baptist hurch of I'orts-
n1outl1 , J1io has recently called two 
)'OU11g n1e11 to \\'Ork along with their 
pa tor, 1 r. ti Hol111e ir1 forward-
i mg t}1e V.'Ofl'" Of l]l c}1urch . rl hey are 
Rev. ill,ur Jlarri 11, gra(luate of 
Ba1,t1 t Bible ~ 1;n1inary, Jof111 on jt}', 
. . a11d Mr. an1e l! faw, graduate 
of l ob Jone niver it~,, ree11vi lle, 
outl1 ro]ina. 
Br t]1er I arri 11 ,~il ) er,, a 1 in i-
t r f outl1 · nd i it ti )Jl, , nd 
l~1 tJ1 r J""f aYt' a8 1ini t r 1 1u ic 
an J11i ti 11 l~ucc.ti n. 
H Q ij lO I O PEND N BAP IS 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
Painesville Calls 
Assistant to Pastor 
Mr. Richard titzel has recently 
become " A i tant" to Pa tor John 
trong in the work of the Calvary 
Bapti t hurch, Paine ville. Our 
brother i a graduate of Bapti t Bible 
eminary John on City New York 
having completed a five year cour e 
and received a Bachelor of Theology 
degree. The titzel anticipate enter-
ing I-Iome Mi ion Work under the 
Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home Mi -
ion . erving in thi capacity i part 
of their training for thi work. 
News from 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville allege ho ted the Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion en1inar July 18-30. 
The seminar is a erie of int en i ve 
studie in all areas of mis ion work 
which helps prepare the mi ionary to 
face problem ari ing on the field. 
Cedarville ha ho ted the eminar 
since 1954. 
M alcolm D. Woodard h a accepted 
a po ition on the edarville faculty 
as a part-time In tructor in Mathe-
m atics. Mr. Woodard received hi 
M. . degree from the U niver ity of 
W a hington and i currently working 
o n hi Ph.D. a t Ohio tate Univer ity. 
He previou ly taught at Tenne ee 
T e1nple a llege, Univer ity of W a h-
ington, and Bryan o lJege. The ad-
dition of Mr. W ood ard bring the 
nt1mber of faculty n1en1ber 10 4 . 
SEPTEN\BER, 1966 
CALLING 
ALL MEN!! SEPT. 12-15 
Men if you are planning on attend-
ing our Men Fellow hip meeting at 
cioto Hill Camp, you MUST get 
your re ervation in by September 8th. 
There is room for only 120 men. 
We are hoping for a 'filled to capaci-
ty crowd. end your $10.00 now to 
Pa tor Martin E. Holmes, P.O. Box 
o. 97 unbury, Ohio - 43074. 
The date of the retreat are Sept. 
12-15. Thee will be wonderful day 
pent fellow hipping with other men 
of our 0.A.R.B. Churche . Come join 
u ! You l l have a great time. See 
1·ou there! 
State Fellowship 
October 17-20 
Our tate Fellow ,hip n1eeting for 
the churche of our O.A.R.B.C. will 
be held next month, October 17-20 
at the orton Bapti t Church in Bar-
berton Ohio. 
If you are planning on attending 
( and you hou ld ) write the pa tor of 
the church , Rev. Herbert G. White, 
orton Bapti t hurch 4239 Cleve-
land-Ma . Road, Barberton Ohio 
- 44203, for re ervation for over-
night accomn1odation . There will be 
a place to tay during the conferen e 
for th e \.\ ho get their re ervation 
in ear]y. 
A great progra n1 h a be n planned. 
l ... e t u make thi the be t attended 
'tat llo,\ hip 111eeting ever ! 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
. Dunkin 
Pr side t 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A . Dean 
Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
Out tanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy Th Sun'' 
• Lovely New C mpu 
W rite for Cat log Today - LABC. Newhall , C liforr1i . 
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HE . la 1 a f ku Kai Liloloa -
. ,, ak.en. , ·e i land of the far a~ ay 
., 
a !.. Thi ,, a the by-word in the 
earl) I oo· a the Congregational 
n1i ionarie came to the H awaiian 
I land f ron1 ew England. The great 
piritual av.:akening that followed . uc-
eeded in turning the i landers from 
their idol . barbarou h abit and 
uper tition to the Lord J e u hrisr. 
exten i,rel)' did the H awaiians en1-
brace Chri tianity that the mi ion-
arie \\ ithdre\\· in 1870, turning over 
the churche to them. 
Di a trou piritual changes came 
in the la t centur)', however, rhat 
ha\ e d\, arfed Chri tianity in the 50th 
tate. \\,·ave after \\ ave of atanic 
\\ ork1ng have beat upon her bores. 
The pineapple and sugar cane planta-
tion owner brought I apanese people 
to H a-w aii to work in their fields. 
Along \Xr- ith their rice bowls and c'1op 
ticks. the Orientals brought their 
prie t and Buddhi t religion. The 
Filippinos and Puerto Rican ,vho 
f d . oCe: St.•c11 in the pu:harc to the reader·~ 
left arc Re,. ;uad ~tr, . George Godfrey ,vith 
their dan,:?htcr, Jo)ce. 'J he Godfre , ha, e been 
in H a \\ aii for one , ear and a ha lf. In the 
picture 011 ) our right · are ,ome of the belie\er · 
of the Grace Ba1>tist hurch in Hilo, Ha,vaii. 
'fhi, '"a' a ~1>ecial )Outh o,crvice, but ~ome 
of the .. Older" ) ounJ! peoJ)lc also attended. 
\\.ere in1porled brought Roman Catho-
lic mi ionaries. M ormon mi ionaries 
were ne t to make their entry. Added 
to this the Congregational Churches 
went modernistic. 
H awaii, the "Cro roads of the 
P acific!' We have heard many names 
for the Aloha Land. I f you want to 
call Hawaii a paradi e it is a para-
di e with gigantic piritual problems. 
The leading religion is Buddhism. On 
this i land there are 27 Buddhist 
temples compared to 7 Baptist 
churches. The econd js Catholicism 
and the third is M ormonism. Of the 
701 000 population of the islands, 
less than I % are Christians. 
Satan has cleverly "westernized'' 
Buddhism in H awaii in an attempt to 
imitate Ch ristianity. Their temples, 
which are called churches contain 
pew , piano organs. pulpits song 
books. and Sunday chools. Christian 
ongs have been adapted to Buddh~ 
ism: ''Buddha Loves Me " "Oh How 
or 
I Love Buddha " etc. Added to these 
are their own Buddhis t songs. 
In our year and a half, we have 
learned that Buddhism i real lo the 
J apanese. One Japanese lady Ii tened 
to me a I h ared the claims of Christ 
and Hi promises with her. Afterwar<.l~ 
he aid, "I apply all that to my Lord 
Buddha.,, These dear people believe 
that happiness in the spirit world is 
impossible unless family offerings and 
respect to ance tor spirits and gocf '> 
are perpetuated. 
Baptist Mid-Missions has one 
church in H onokaa, forty miles away, 
and the beginning of the Grace Bap-
tist Church that we have started. As 
with other fields of the world, H awaii 
is white unto harvest and the labor-
ers are few. H awaii needs other n1is-
ionaries ! Especially is there a need 
for God s people to be in prayer for 
these who are bound and blinded b)' 
atan. "Awaken, ye island of the far 
away ea! 
Buddhist Church Buddhist Altar Buddhist Worshipper 
• 
Buddhist Grave 
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THE Ofrf 10 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
f(d . ~ o te - Thi a rticle i a conden ation 
of a mes age_ deli\- ered b y Dr. Clifford John-
on. Academic D ean of Ceda r\'ille Colle~e 
a t the recent G. .R.B. Conference held ~ 
G ra nd Ra1>id , !\1.ichi~an. 
Thi year· conference theme, 
"Lengthening the cords and trength-
ening the takes,'' was an excellent 
choice from the point of view of per-
..,onnel in our approved schools. The 
progre hown by each one of the 
approved school in recent years 
certainly indicates that the ''cords 
have been lengthened!" Over 2600 
young people attend these in titutions. 
Over 160 f acuity members are em-
ployed with combined budget of 
over $3,000,000. 
Progress can be measured in other 
ways as well. Graduates of the ap-
proved schools have made important 
contributions on mission fields, in 
pastorates, in teaching, business, in-
dustry and other worthwhile en-
deavors. This last Spring the com-
bined number of students granted 
bachelors degrees totaled approxi-
n1ately 300. 
We can thank God for the develop-
ment of these six ~chools which each 
y·ear become larger! better and more 
thorough 1n their preparation of our 
young people, truly driving in the 
'·stakes·' of hrist1an con1mitn1ent 
and academic respectability. 
A G reat Cha lle nge 
Although the Lord has blessed 
n1ightily, the approved schools face 
n1any challenges in the coming years. 
As the individual institutions grow, 
off er 111ore pro grains, become ac-
credited, and mature, it see1ns logical 
to as ur11e that the numbers of young 
J)eople S\:eking adn1ission to these 
chool will co11ti11L1c to increa c. The 
aggres ive yout }1 of our J<cgular Bap-
t i t 1110 e111er1t will al o contril1t1te to 
i 11crea i 11g enroll 111ent J)re. stirc. .. acil-
it ie n1u1st t,e r>rovided for the~e alJlc 
you ng people who wi h to obtain a 
Christ-honoring college education. If 
such f acilitie and f act1lty are not 
made avai lable, these young people 
have no recou rse bt1t to tt1rn to the 
tate in titutions where pt1rpo es, 
goal , and tandards are seldom God-
honoring . 
A econd challenge of eqt1al im-
portance with the rapid increa e, in 
enrollment i that of the need to 
con ider the effects of the mas ive 
infu io n of federal funds into higher 
education. T he national average for 
the federal portion of private college 
and univer ity budget i 26.5 percent. 
T he percentage of budgets of state 
in. tittttion i omewhat le. s dt1e to 
Dr. Clifford Johnson 
the higher level of stale support. 
Althot1gh son1e of the approved 
schools will not be eligible for federal 
n1011ey dt1e to their theological char-
acter. the impact of uch large 
a111ount of 111oney on a11 educational 
bL1dget is obviou . Other approved 
school~ n1ay be eligible, b11t n1ay de-
\ elop policie whereb) they will di a-
v O\ federal aid dt1e to the hazard " 
of J cdcral control anci the de 11 e to 
be COI1"il\tent Vv1lh Olli' h1\ll)l lCa l pt)-
itio11 rcg,1rtl1ng the \Cpara ti()n of 
cht1rcl1 and state . 
A parrtllcl J)fOblclll is C\ftucnt \.\ h-.;tl 
C> 11e C<>nsiller. the fact tl1al cl1t1rcl1 
budgeted income for the school ha 
not kept its relative percentage rela-
tion hip with corre ponding percent-
age increase in enrollment. If this 
trend continue and if the approved 
schools do not receive federal sup-
port, will they be able to mea ure up 
to academic tandard found in other 
state and private colleges and uni-
\.'er itie ? The appropriate conclusion 
wot1ld eem to be that in the future 
our Regular Bapti t Churche will 
need to ub, tantially increa e their 
financial commitment to th ch 1 e s oo , . 
Inflation a Threat 
Inflation al o contint1e.. to be a 
<;eriou threat as the co t of a col-
lege education mount to higher and 
higher level . If the co ts to tudent 
are rai ed in order to keep pace, the 
opportunity to gain a Biblical, Bap-
ti tic education i lin1ited to tho e who 
are financially affluent. ufficient 
cht1rch financial upport allow ot1r 
in titution to have lower tudent co t 
tht1 providing an educational oppor-
tt1nity f r ot1r de erving young people 
Vv ho are le able financially. 
on1e are unable to ee the ap-
proved chool a a part of their 
cht1rch, n1i ionary outreach. It \Vould 
sccn1 that our n1i . ionari and pa tors 
are n10 t appropriately trained at ot1r 
oVv n chool . If v. e \vi h to pre er\ c 
ot1r prec1ot1 Bapti t heritage as \\ ell 
a ot1r e \ angeli ~tic fer\ or and \ ig r, 
training for leader h1 p in the e areas 
,vill 0111, be ft1ll) pr videtl at ot1r 
chO()IS. ]""'c\v n1i ' tOn,11 ie ~1nu p,l ' t rs 
a1 c trained 11 tate anti t)ther scct1lar 
IO\lllllll011 . 
Rcgartile," of ,, l1ether a cht11 h 
con\tllcr, ,t1ppt11 t tor the hl1L)ls ,t 
J1,ll t ()1 1t n1l~"1011ary ptl)gra111, it l'-
,c)tllt.:\\ hat lear that the c~tl1l1e1 of the 
11,,~~• 11a1 \ 1 relatl:<.1 l t) th' 1l1h~1 
(Co ntin ued o n page 9 ) 
rf /1 e ~i.r (lf)fJl°(JVe(/ \C /1cJo/i,; (l ilt/ t/1ei1 /OC(llit)ll ,\ clff f.l~ f o //(JH'. : 
Jl ,1/Jli\t /J il,/c .C,e111i11r,,,,, J o/111.\c,11 ii\ , 1eu, ) t1rk 
etlr1rville 10//ege, e<lr,rvi/J ,, J,io 
t ,,a,1,/ l?tJ/Jitl~ JlrJJJtist 11i/J/e olleg" r111<l .,Se111i11r11 v, ,rt.111<! l?t11,i ,~ . 
1 i< /1iga11 
J J\ ) I 11ge/ " ])fl/Jli I 
01,1c1/1r1 Jla/Jli\t /Jil>l 1 
J J 1 t e 111 JJ r111 ti\ t l Ji/JI 
TH OHIO It DEP t DEt T BAPTIST 
rJ/le~e r111rl e111i11a1 , eu /1 t1//, 
'o//ege, o,,11/1a, e/11(1\ka 
Jl/ 1g", I· / e1ritn, <.1li/ >111 i 1 
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'' 
Ba k. in the n1o nth of June. Emn1a nuel Ba ptist Church of Toledo held a 
.. entur} unda1·." Th i \va a pecial day honoring two men of God, each 
of \\ hon1 ha e preached the go ·pel for over f ifty year ... a century of ervice! 
een above i P a! tor . e\.\'ell pre enting the e men w ith a plaque com-
n1emorating fifty year of ervice in the go pel mini try. 
El e~ here. een o n thi page, i a brief biography of the e men. We 
join the chur h in comn1ending the e men for a job " well done! 
Rev. Wm . J. Amstutz 
Wm. J . Am tutz wa born February 
15. 1884 ju t out ide Lafayette, Ind. 
He accepted Chri t a his personal 
aviour in 1905. and hearing the call 
to serve the Lord in the Gospel min-
istry, attended Fort Wayne Bible Col-
lege. Fort Wayne, Indiana, receiving 
a certificate in 1907. H e was ordained 
to the Go pel Mini try in the same 
1ear. 
1907-1908 he served as a Circuit 
rider in western ebraska, riding 
horseback as high as 28 miles each 
unda} and preaching the Gospel. In 
1908 he became pastor at the Graff 
and Springfield Church near Arch-
bold. Ohio. 1909 he married Mattie 
B. \\'eckerly and is enjoying over 57 
years of married life, and servi ng the 
Lord in the following cities: 
SEPTEMBER 1966, PAGE 6 
1906-1916 - wanton, Ohio 
1916-1919 - Archbold Ohio 
1919-1921 - Berne, Indiana 
1921-1924 - Woodburn Ind. 
1924-1934 - Swanton, Ohio 
1923-1938 - Tedrow, Ohio 
1938-1942 - Evangelistic Work 
1943-1947 - Lewis Avenue Bap-
ti t Church, Toledo, Ohio 
1948-19 51 - Litchfield, Mich. 
Due to ill health in 1951 he was 
re tricted to Pulpit Supply work in 
Northern Ohio and Southern Michi-
gan. On two occa ion churches were 
e tablished and continue today. 
While serving as pa tor, it was a 
c faith" mini try, never receiving a 
regular salary until 1943. A living was 
derived from fund received in the 
Sunday Morning offering, not en-
clo ed in envelopes. I f the church 
would have a visiting evangelist the 
Pastor would receive no offeri ng. 
During the depression offerings were 
as low as $1.50 per week. The Lord 
h a ble ed in the saving of souls, 
with ome erving a ministers, mi -
sionarie at home and abroad. 
He continues to enjoy singing 
hymn and reading his Bible, and 
worshipping in church. 
Rev. David J . Davies 
D avid J ohn D,1vic\ wa~ horn March 
2 I , l 881 in ~ ou th Wa lec;. 
During the Welsh Revival ( I 904-
1 905) he was under great conviction. 
purning the invitation to receive 
Je ti s hri t as hi per)onal aviot1r 
he n1oved lo ewf ot1ndland working 
a t his trade as a pl asterer. Moving 
from Newfoundland he applied hi e; 
trade in anada and then to Pitts-
burgh, Penn ylvani a. 
His work as a pla terer took hin1 
to alifornia, Penn ylvani a where he 
attended a revival meeting at a sm a]J 
Methodi t Church, On one evening 
during the meeting the speaker failed 
to come and the song leader read 
everal pa age of cripture. At the 
invitatio}1 Mr. Davies responded and 
w~ gloriou ly saved on J anuary 4 
1908. 
A a young Christian he was en-
couraged by E. D. Whiteside to go 
to chool. He then attended the Home 
Training School of the Chri tian and 
Mi ionary Alliance. 
After conducting a two week 
meeting in Schenectady, New York 
he wa asked to pastor the church. 
On May 1, 1912 he married Carrie 
M. Shelp. In 1913 he was ordained. 
T he following i a list of many of 
the place and years of service. 
1913-1914 - Swanton, Ohio 
1914-1916 Wales, tent mini try 
among oldiers 
1916-1917 - Evangelistic work 
1917-1918 - Bowling Green, 0. 
1918-1921 - St. Louis Missouri 
1921-1925 - Toledo, Ohio (built 
Toledo Gospel Tabernacle ) 
1925 (8 months - Wales, Evangel-
istic work 
1925-1926 - Missionary conven-
tion work 
1926 - Huntingdon, P a. (interin1 ) 
1927-1932 - St. Paul, Minn. 
1932-1934 - Evangelistic work 
1934-1947 - Faribault, Minn. 
194 7-1948 - Wales, Evangelistic 
work 
1948-1950 - Grand R apids, Mich. 
ince his retirement in 1950 Mr. 
Davie has preached in over 21 dif-
ferent churche in the United tates 
and Canada. He still remains active 
and is a con tant prayer warrior. 
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eart to eart 
mong t 
A BRIEF MEDITATION 
"Know, that the Lord thy God, 
He i God, the faithful God, which 
keepeth covenant and mercy with 
them that love Him and keep His 
commandments, a thousand genera-
tions." (Deut: 7:9) 
'Forever, 0 Lord, Thy Word is 
<;ett led in Heaven. Thy faithfulne 
i unto all generations. Thy Word is 
true from the beginning." "God i 
not a man, that He hould lie; neither 
the on of man, that He should re-
pent. H ath He said, and shall He not 
do it? Or hath He spoken, and hall 
H e not make it good?' ( um. 23: 19) 
''All the promises of God in Him 
are yea, and in Him Amen, t1nto the 
glory of God.' (2 Cor. 1 :20) 
"Whereby are given unto us ex-
ceeding great and precious promi e . 
( 2 Pet. 1 : 4)." Time is quickly passing 
to become yesterday. This is already 
eptember! Things are beginning to 
'hum." Many are picking up where 
they left off some time ago, while 
other5 are breaking into the complete-
} y new routine. Plans are in opera-
tion. There is harvesting and ingather-
i ngs of the bounties in fields and 
orchards. The schedule of teaching 
and learning is now the daily routine. 
In this process may all of us (inside 
,tnd outside of the study balls), mem-
or 1.Le and remember the few of God's 
precious promises listed above, to-
gether with other portions of the 
blessed Word of God. HW1sdon1 1 
the JJrincipal thing; therefore get wi -
dor11: and "''i th al I thy getting get u n-
dersta11d i 11g. '' ,,. ake fast hold of in-
trL1ction ; let her not go; keep her; 
for she i thy Jife." (Prov. 4:7, 13) 
" I a111 the \ 'i11e, ye arc the branches; 
j 1~ that abidetl1 ir1 1e, ar1d l in hi111, 
tl1 a111 bring tl1 Jorth 111t1ch frt1it; 
for 11 i1l1<>11t A1e ) e ct111 dtJ 11ot/1i11g." 
(J h11 15: 5) 
A Good Program 
\\I h I' t liat 11 )' u Ii vi11g in 
tl1e 11 t n111g ar of Y.l . . 1{.l".-l·. 1. 
i c 1 111ci1 Ir gr,. 111 uide regL1Ja1-
l ) . J n t 11 1 s I) r }1 t:1 r , ll v. i 11 11 t , 
J)t og1 :11 11 I I t d a ·· .. ug, r a1 d pi ,, 
at J O : 4 .11 • J 1 i i c 11 duct I l> )' 
1r. I lJtl'.1 1n \Jdd1 , ,._11 t g t]1 r 
1tl1 } ~1 !1tJ a, , r. l<.1 }1 1 d I 111 ... 
TH OHIO IND P ND T BAP IS 
e omen 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
widdie, reside at 8978 Highland Dr. 
Breck ville 44141 . They are member~ 
of Cedar Hill Bapti t Church Cleve-
land Hgt ., where Brother Dinwiddie 
i mini ter of music, 
Important Meetings 
KEEP I MI D PLEA E - The 
Annual Meeting of our OARBC Wo-
men, Mi ionary Union, will be held 
in conjunction with the Ohio A ocia-
tion Annual Meeting on Tuesday. 
October 18th ( not Thur day) at 1 
p.m. , in the Norton Bapti t Church 
4239 Cleveland-Ma ilon Rd. , Rev. 
Herbert White pa tor. 
l\1i Ruth ephew, mi ionary 
nur e on furlough from Central Afri-
can Rep. Africa erving with Bapti t 
Mid-Mi sions is our peaker. Al o 
election of officers. Remember your 
Dime Offering ! Pray for all the _A. -
ociation ession Oct. 17-20 inclu-
• 
s1ve. 
Our Hebron Women's Mi ionary 
U nion will hold their OVEMBER 
8th meeting in the Fir t Bapti t 
Church, 125 Grand Avenue, Welling-
ton, Pastor Darrell R. Bice is ho t 
pastor. 
Our new Work Chairn1an for the 
year i Mr . Robert Barrett, Faith 
Baptist Church, An1her t. At thi time 
0L1r project for the new tern1 "'ill 
he di cu ed. 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. W ilson, M .D. 
C100D C"'OMPA - er 23 
br1 ng u to the clo c of chapter 2: 
· ~o 5hc kept fa t b} the n1aidcns of 
Boa.l to glean t1nto the en,i of l)arle\ 
h,1rvcst and of \.\ heat har\ c~t · a11ti 
dwelt with her 111other-in-Jaw.' Ruth , 
\-VC sec, kept good co111p~lny. \ l1er1 \\' " 
COJ1)t: to 0(1 WC lllll " l get rtJ l)f Ollr 
ol(I co111par1i()n . c canr1ot ,, , lk 
\.\' itl1 ,od a11d v.'alk \,vitl1 tl1c \\'l)rlll. 
l t do ·s 11ot \.\'Ork. lluth Cttl l1crs 11 
1 o fr 111 Joal1 co1111,h.:t I)'· 
1 l1av a frit:11cl rigl1t 11 )\ \\l1c> i 
tr) i11g t \\ alk \ itl1 JL)ll a11,l \\ a~k 
"'itl1 tl1 \\ orl(I. r aill tl l1il11, ., 1 t ,, all 
· ' I t " 11 , , r ,, lrk. Ott Jtl l c,t11 t \. > 1 . 
\.\' ire lllat ..... 11 lt1 t It; tri it , r 111-
Ltl,11 d . 1\ltl1 t1gl1 011 \\ 1r 111,) t ti Ii 
a11 ti t;f r ll1a) t ll l , Jll f 
1 1 ct a I t }1 i n st I I a, i 11 ~ 111 ate 1 1 a I , 1 \ • n I 
it prevent damage from occurring. 
The Chri tian, too mu t in ulate him-
self I herself and separate him elf/ her-
elf from Moab and take their place 
among God' people. One mu t keep 
company with the folk who will fill 
their heart with CHRI TIA joy and 
gladne . 
When I wa a boy I took the job 
of u heri ng in the church~ that i . 
I tayed by the door to help the old 
fo lk . If an old per on came in, I 
would take hi hat, coat and cane 
and hang them tip, Then I would 
u her him down to a seat. There ,va 
one dear old fellow who u ed to 
con1e in - Donald Ro , an old aint 
of God. He would tand in the door 
and look all over the church for quite 
awhile. Then he would ay, 'Walter, 
take me down to it by Mr. Randall." 
Perhap the ne t unday Mr. Ro 
would ay "Walter, I want to it by 
Mi Gra)1." After on1e time I a ked 
him, '' hy do you want to it by 
certain people?' And Donald Ro 
replied, "Walter, I want to it b 
omeone \.\ho will n1ake it ea y for 
me to wor hip. I don't "'ant to it 
be ide on1eone who make n1e f 1 
like an iceberg. I don't "'ant t it 
by omeone \.\ ho l ok ar tind all the 
ti111e and talk to other and trie to 
talk to n1e. I want to it be idc n1e-
ne \.\h \vil l 111ak n1 h l} .'' Ruth 
kept good c 111pan) . he ct1t her elf 
ll)L)Se lron1 1oab. 
KOO K'S KORN ER 
Grasshopper Pie 
( RlJ~ l : 
] 81 ~ ()Z. l)Kg ,lhl,Cl) hl)C()(,\tC 
\ .. tier~ 
14 ll1 111«;:llcli bttttcr 
}:' J l,Jl I U. 
I 11kg IJi111c Jell() 
1 t;Ll l) sttg,\l 
I Lii) llL)l ,,,tter tirrtll t ,gl'lht;r 
J\ llll : 3 ;.a ct11) llci ,,atc:r 
I ~ l 1 f'I } i fl\ ~ j l l j 
\\' 11 n J)artl) j Ile I , Ill 1 ., J)t . r a111 ., 
,, 11 i J) l ~d. 
t>ttl i11 rlt t • n I l1ill , r, ,, itl1 
\\l111>f'l\:ll rca111, • 11'-l t1a, l 
11 I t J r i 11k I <l 
l j) . 
1 Ill t l f 1 111 1 r . I > t t 
l , 1 l I i 11 D I' t i t 
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• 
ree 1eces o 
By Rev. John Reno 
I d. or,•: I h1, 1, 1n 111(,•rt• fing sttul). IC 
,1uhl h,· tt, Clu r,· ut,•r , .ut, .1nf 1g,· it lu.• \\ oulcl 
r,•nd fh,· ,,·ria•t11r,· p.,,, U't.'' rc:t,•r,,•d to hJ tlu.• 
,uctu,r. I h,• "rit,·r ot 1111, .,rtic. 1,, i, R,·,. Johu 
R, no. , ho t,,r 1n:u1J .\ l'nr, ,,•r, ,·d n, n ,,a,(or 
an Oth; ot our (., . \ .R . IJ . t.•hur,·h,·, lf,• taught 
:11 t: dar, ill,• < o11t.•a.:.,• in if t•:1r1t,•r eta,,. ,\t 
pr,·,,•nt. ht.• rc.•ut.·h,•, nu1fht>n1atac, und ,,·1,•n<.·c.· 
in th,• J:nu,•,to,, n. (lhio Hich ,,·hool I· a,·h 
,unun,•r ht• ,, ""'nf t,u,, n11ni,t,•rinJ.! n( llihll' 
( "ont,•rtn,-t•,. I ht.' lord h·,, u,,•d h1111 Jlurtiru-
larl) in r,•ach1nc Hich ~<'hool ) ou1u? pl'Olllt• 
tur hri,t. 
1"'hat , )li }1"1~ l:h .. lngcll tht: 1 ric~l-
._ 
h" t'd (',Jnnt,t l1e ,lrgt1ed. (1l)li tatcc.i 
th~ f .. 1 I 1n Hchrc\\ 7:12. There i~ 
t:\ 11..it.:n c tl1c11 .. a change al o of the 
'-
I ,l\\ ·· l ct t1, n ,, fl)llo\\ a 11attern 
\\ her h) •l)tl 111ntie lhi" change C\ i-
lient Lt1 the people t)f lsrtle l. 
The Priest's Garment 
The fir t cloth to n tice i. n1 n-
t1oned in L ,itictt 10:6. The word, 
are to the High Prie .. t "neither rend 
) our cloth . " Thi in it elf could 
be in ignificant but in the light of 
od· ord it i a terrible aying. 
The cene i \i\- ith four men pre ent. 
:\1o e i peaking at God' con1mand. 
T\.\. men have ju t died and been 
carried ot1t ide the camp. They were 
carele in regard to thing of the 
Lord. Aaron. the brother of Mo e 
. ' 
1 the High Prie t by God s choice. 
He tand near to hear of that which 
ma)' take hi life or the life of one 
of hi on . Two on of Aaron tand 
to hear the awful me age which in-
clude the word , ··1e. t ye die.' ' 
The e word are enough to cau e 
any man to give attention. Any man 
of good heart would li ten carefully 
and with feeling to the following 
\.\ ord which have a bearing upon the 
people. Hear then God's Word as 
to the people of I rael if the High 
Prie t hould rend his clothe "and 
le t wrath come upon all the people." 
~Ihere are a lot of le ons to learn 
here. I cannot stay to ee the effect 
upon a people by a carele leader. 
There is the fact that a new and fear-
ful relationship will be upon God's 
Cho en People if the High Priest 
keep not his proper and planned 
place before God. Go ahead and draw 
conclu ions and Jes ons but don t 
forget that God saw thi cene and 
that of the time "'hen Hi on would 
become the High Prie t of a new 
order. 
Before going aY.1ay from this cene 
notice that one man has delivered 
God' \Vord. There are three other 
men who may be affected by the me~-
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~ag' l.'\l'll tc, 111l' !}(lint <'l <.lc:1111. 1\n<.I 
thl'll' 1, il J)Cll f)IL' \\h() ll1i.l\ C<l llll' 1111-
<.ltt tht• \\filth <ll (r<ltl ,r a ce rtain 
,..,,cCl' <.)( cl<.llh '" rc r1t . t)lice 1()(1\; 
\\ l)t<.f ''1entl". l<.11 it \\di ('le t1\ccl 
agai r1 111 (1<.)tl', \r\1t)rcl t<) kcefJ in <)t1r 
n 11 n c.J " t h c gr ca l t u r n I n g ,., c.) 1 n t i n h 1 , _ 
l<.)f \ \\here ot1r rclien111tio11 appc,1rccJ 
Ill the !)Cr\<.)Jl ()r an<.)lher Man \\,h() 
I\ \ C r O IC l ) () 'r 111 Ca n O f ( h C j r g j 11 
B1rtl1 . 
Before tttrning le) the C\V c. ta-
111cnt let ti s get a not her look at the 
cloth ft)r it h~l~ a l)caring on the cloth 
n1enti ned in the ew Te t,11nent. In 
[ . odt1 28: 3 J -32 we . ee the purpo e 
I the robe of the ephod being n1ade 
by' definite order. The la t word of 
ver e 32 read. "that it be not rent. ' 
"' tin1es now God ha declared that 
it was not to be rent. In Leviticus 
it \va told the re ult if it were rent. 
I am f tt]ly av\ are that there are 
other thing n1entioned there. But we 
can not deal with the fire or the head 
or other things in thi limited time, 
title, and place. either can we deal 
with the application that wot11d be 
beneficial to us as i ndividua1 . Let the 
Holy pirit talk to you and apply His 
le on to your life. 
Now hall we notice the New 
Te tan1ent a bit. None of the inci-
dent are new to you. Always as yot1 
read God Word tuck away fact 
and portion of the Word. They may 
enrich you or help you later. Turn 
now to see the rent cloth in Matthew 
26: 65. "Then the High Prie t rent hi 
clothe . " My memory does not recall 
another uch case. Here we find the 
Cho en People coming into a new 
relationship with God and it was not 
good for them. The wrath of God is 
never p]ea ant. ever until recently 
had I een th i . The event was not 
new but the result wa new. Thi 
people require a sign and it is given. 
Here ends the tory of the first of 
three pieces of cloth. It is torn by 
man. Why he did it I don t know. 
urel y he knew of the consequences. 
1 t i now torn never to be mended 
a nd o end the time of the Levitical 
prie thood. It i recorded in the 
Go pel record e pecia) ly to a people 
""ho \Vere cho en of God. 
The Rent Veil 
Con1e now to the second piece of 
cloth. rt i in the ten1ple. Find men-
Rev. John Reno 
tion of it in Matthew 27:51 "The 
veil or the temple wac;; rent in twain 
fron1 the top to the bottom." The 
word rent i u~ed again. Where the 
first c loth wa. lorn by man, the c;;ec-
ond wa torn by God. Now man can 
ee that God no more dwells beyond 
thi vei l. What they may have ex-
pected to ee is beyond our know-
ing. Where they have thought to ee 
a dead man in the Holy of Holies 
he was not there. There wa a Man 
on a cro . He had ju t yielded up 
Hi life. What a precious person thi . 
We al o need to see the Son of God 
who became man to die. Be sure yot1 
h ave een your identity with Him 1n 
His death. Make doubly certain that 
you h ave accepted Him and what He 
ha done for you . 
They may h ave expected to see the 
glory of the Lord. It was not beyond 
thi veil. No more blood sacrifices 
would pa thi way. The quiet tread 
of a High Priest in the old path would 
be u eles after this time. J esu 
Chri t wa the new High Priest and 
a Hebrew make clear, He was of 
a new order. ever more would there 
be a death to atone for sin. All future 
sacrifices for sin would be usele s. 
Thi is a once affair in which God 
deal in completene s and finality. 
The econd piece of cloth has been 
rent and we are ready to ee the third 
piece of cloth. 
The Saviour's Robe 
In John 19:23-24 we see the part-
ing of the garment of our Lord. 
There wa a problem. '' ow the coat 
wa without earn, woven from the 
top throughout. ' The solution wa , 
' Let u not rend it, but ca t lots for 
it." Do you notice the word rend? 
Here it i again. You no doubt ee 
the word "that the scripture might 
he fulfilled." Of cour e thi is refer-
(Continued on page 15) 
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salm uucl A nem 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
( Read P ALM Ill in 1our Bible fir t ) 
How excellent Jehovah' ame 
In all of earth, and heav'n ahove: 
He till )'e tongt1es that \.\-ot1lcl defan1c. 
For infant v ices hvn1n Hie; love! 
., 
My <;ot1] i hun1bled when I <;can 
God'<; handi~'ork - n1oon. tar , anti nll: 
o n1 pa red with i t, 0 ~hat i, "t\, 1 an? 
o inc;ignificant. and small ! 
And yet the glory Man ha<; lo t 
I now regained in Christ, the Son: 
And honor, purcha ed at great cost. 
Hae; everla ting glory \\ n! 
Don1inion lo t o'er creature. wild, 
And honor oiled with c; in and . ha111e. 
A re our, in Christ, w ho<;e rule is n1ild, 
Whose grace e alt Jehovah' ame! 
How many hymns ha, e been in pi red by the Eighth 
P alm ~'e do not know, bt1t they are many. It might be 
helter to go to an old-fa hioned hymn book and find one 
there, rather than u e mine; bt1t thi one may be econd 
be 1. It is al mo t a paraphrase. for this p alm is so poeti-
cal that few changes have to be made to make it into 
good English ver e Our only regret i that so mt1ch good 
m:iterial had to be left out for lack of space. 
Perhaps some careful expositors will feel we have 
taken too much liberty with ver es 5-9, and made hrist 
into the on of Man who regain the honor and dominio11 
Ad am lo t: lJut we have the authority of Hebrews 2: 8,9 
for th at. Fallen men n1ay till have practical don1inion 
over almo t all wild animal , and through cientif ,c re-
search is boasting him elf a the ma ter of the univer e, 
and hoping soon to invade the moon: bul such Babel 
achieven1ent~ fall far short of that perfect dominion that 
Adam Jost and that we will again enjoy"' hen Jesus hri t, 
the 5on of C1o(l and on of Man, con1es to e tablish Hi~ 
kingc.lom. 
his poem col1ld he printed in 
,ind Sltng to Penteco\t. ery l1kel)' 
tintler · ight The C,ooc.l Fight." 
yot1r cht1rch ht1 lletin 
, 011 r hook carric\ it 
., 
(Concluded from page 5) 
of the scl10 JI he attcnclccl. onsc-
quer1t lv, there a11pears to be a. close 
re1atio;1 l1iJJ betv..' en a choc>t·s fi-
11ancial trengtl1 and the t1Itin1atc f-
£ cti,, ne s f ur 111i io11ary pr(1-
l f C)tlr cht1rche~ have a vital fi-
nancial st~tlc in ot1r scl1ools~ it is 
h(1J)Cd that ottr people tl1e11 ,vill ,vant 
tc) kce1) ot1r school~ t111,Ier cl()s ob-
gran . 
.. , }1 tl1ird clic. II 11g i 1 l1 11 eel lt 
c 11tinl1e cl r 1, ti 11 hiJl 1,et,ve 11 
our chur 11 s a11c1 ur scl1 Jols. " tl1 
J1i t ry of cl1urcl1-1 lat d c JI g 
"l1icl1 lia, turn d tl1 ir b ck 111, n 
tl1 i1 cl ur 11 a,11 J iblical Jl 
i analyz d~ it i 11 t. ed tl1 t. 
tl1 fir t t p in th1 u11 · t1 r)' 
d e1op1 nt " )rift a)' r 111 
tl11 cl c11 11 cl1- cl1 1 r 1 ti 11 Iii fl . 
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r,,ati(>11. p[)l'O\'cc.l . cl1 ols perso11nel 
cle irt; tl1 is close co111111u 11ica t io11. \\' c 
\\ ant yott t ) \\ rite tl ,,,J1e11 ~C)lllv 
1)rol:,le111 arise · \\ l1icl1 ) 'Oll lt n >l 
t111tl r t rlnd. \ si 11c r I)' cl ire 'C)t1r 
i11tcr t a11(I g >OCI ,viii. l1i I<)~ , f-
• • • I iliati 11 a11 J Cl 111111t1111 a t1t 11 ar 1111-
J ,, t, nt 41f gtt,trds ir1 tl1 Jn ' ,, 11 11 
a J st a 111 s t t 11 r a t 11 ' 1 -
,, l1cr . 
] 11 
111a 11 
n st t 
11 I I 
(; ,, 11 , 
1-
o rcg i11g ]1, 11 11g 
t }1 r 11 t l i t e ' 1 n 
C8\J1 lll f, itl1 l ·:i ll I . r t 
n J> I r t t 111 i t i • I 1 1 , , i 11 t t1 
f<1ke'' t)I faith. Jt1 t the challenge of 
11rovitiing facilitie~ is tren1entio11<.,. 
Each one of our approved school 
cot1ld utilize a million dollar ton1or-
row. Each in titution has a long range 
program where the need vary from 
one to three million dollar in the 
next ten years. 
Looked at so bluntly, the ta. k doe 
look hopele s. However. as \\'e exer-
ci e and drive in tho e '· take · of 
prayer, tru t, and faith, the Lord 
bJe e . Perhap you could eek the 
Lord' will if He would have yot1r 
church i nclt1de one or more of the 
school on the budget or increa e 
pre ent budgeted amount . Perhap 
the Lord would have you purcha e 
con truction bond contribute indi-
vidt1ally to general fund or cholar-
. hip fund or other fund . It i al 
he1pft1L when you recommend chool 
to pro pective tudent, or faculty 
member . Vi. it the campu. . Let ll 
also make a compact to t1 phold OllT 
, chools in prayer. 
''Let Us Press On" 
Our growing. dynan1ic, Chri t-h n-
oring, Biblically-centered Regular Bap-
ti t Churche n1t1 t maintain and 
further develop an enterpri ing. dy-
namic, able. re pectable group of in-
ti tt1tion of higher edt1cation. To ,10 
le, will t1ltimately tunt our GARB , 
it elf. We erve a great God. wh 
trt1ly love His people. We cannot 
wait for a n1ore propitiou tin1e to 
apply the principle of faith. ot1r 
cho 1 are really 1·ou and onl) re-
fl ect the care and upport ) ' OU \\ i h 
t gi, e then1. Yott have den1 n trateti 
n111ch int re t and care in th pa. t. 
1 he pr grc f ot1r chool clenrl)1 
~o den1on trate . 
l et tl n t no\, rela\., ht1t pre ~ on. 
al l()\.\ ing ottr chool · to Hl.,;ngth '11 
th cor<.l~ a11d t1 cngthc11 the '-it'" k.c n 
·1 he \al\ at1t111 t)f ~0111" and the ed1f1-
c1.1l1t,n ot C ht 1\ti,111~ \\ 111 be the etcrna1 
l~\ttll. 
HELP! 
l1ristia11 la 111 11 gr)tll' nc~d, 
fttll ti111.,; fi ltl )ffi t'l i11 this ~11c~1 . 
t) s{)t' ial trni11i11g 11t!'li'u. \\ t l 
J)l, tlll ll ~ h itll fft;lS l-, ,.I 
; \ I) \ ' I 1 lJ \l l ,, it l1 g > 11 ,, • 
1\ g l r c: n t 1Jri111 t >rs 
11 n l 1 ·11) l <l ,, I 111 . l , I r. 
nl l r11 , gin t1ri ti 1 , ill 
l ·1 I) t d 111 r d t i I 
\ I it : 
J II\ 
J I l 111g , 
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l IR . , .. , ,<> I. l le 1, tl1L' 1 <'rtl 
(JI tll~ l~.1r, l',t l latt l1L'\\ t ..... 7 ~~) 
llt Cl\., 1,rtl1 tll' lal1l)IC1, fiL j!t\C..:'\ 
~ 
' I ' ltli J1l.lCl' ll'\ 111 t}1l hUt\l: .. t 
11l'I f '"' ial ,r fl,l l ll111 l .. :1 -- 11 ,er, .1 nt 
,, ill l' 'a Ill' i ttJ)(,11 ll) g1\ c..: tll" .1c 
"'l't111t ·, H i,11 R~.1<.i ~l at the,,, ": 1-.l. 
'l, trt1tl1 1, Li~p 1ctc<.i hert.: •n the 
I a r :l 11 ' "' t th c t a I c 11 t ". 
l ~l (.) l . I <J l /1c P<1 tc>r. He t\ 
1c untic1-. hci1l1LrLi and 111t1 l g1, a 11 
CC'-°'ll 11t t,) the a ther for ach t1nd r 
h1, c .. 1rc ( Hel1rc,, .. 13:17) He ha 
,et.: n l:.11Jcd of (1od and the congr ga-
t h..', tL1r the purp . e of adn1ini. trati11g 
the ,, L)fk. L)f the 1 cal cht1rch. He gi, e. 
111t1ch pr .. 11 er. tht)ttght and time tc.> tl1e L, er. 11 prL1gran1 of the church and 
need t k.no,v the plan and aim of 
each au~iliar)· organization. The 1·ot1th 
grot1p hould never be con idered an 
end in it elf. but an arm of the 
cht1rch. . long a you are doing a 
g d Joh in 1our group you ~'ill 
prL)hahl)1 not hear from him but lie 
ha" the right to knov.: what is going 
on. and all in1portant activities and 
rolicie, hot1ld be di cu ed ~ith hin1. 
International Council 
Continues to Grow 
The International Council of Chri -
tian Churche ha received the appli-
cation of the hurch of Christ in 
fr1ca for con tituent member hip. 
Thi bod1. led by Bi hop A. MattlJew 
. .\Juoga. con i t of 60,000 members 
in Ea t Africa. Bi hop Ajuoga attend-
ed the ixth Plenary Congre of the 
International Council of Christian 
Churche . The coming of this church 
to the International Council brings 
the total to 25 churches on the con-
tinent of Africa. in East and We t 
Africa. that are no\.\ a part of the 
IC ·s fello\.\ hip. 
AJI of th1 has occurred since .l anu-
ar~'· 1965. \Vhen two regional confer-
ence for the International Council 
of Chri tian Churche \\'ere held, one 
in \ e t Africa in Abak, Tigeria. and 
the other in Ea r Africa, at _ T airobi, 
Ken) a. 
hri tian Beacon. 
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• Ii 1·i ~ t i ttt 1.Ec ttr . ti1111 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
lc:1r s1 '. inf t.lat , n11<I ~, ti, itit·s , ,i1J, 
l1i111. l l1i~ :l\' (li Is ,nl l1 cl~ ,, itl1 0t l1er 
grc,\J I)\. ll1 ,ct1,, \l,ur a1111~. g()HI~ c.tncf 
\l'llJ d<.'llt~\C lllCnts \\1itl1 l1i111. , l!C hi,11 
in l)n ,lll\ g()()<.I talcn1 i11 C) tl r grot111. 
t1' tlld) clc ire t() ti c lhc111 i11 the 
I egttlar c 1 \ ic \ . '" l"'c ll h1111 when y<)ll 
ha\ c ~ n1Cl) J1c 111c1 kc a dcci io11 of one 
k111ti or an thcr. Hi . chcdulc will 
11 l 1)cr111it frcqt1cnl at tcndance l1t1t 
l1 t: \\ ill l1c glad to be 1nclltdcd. 
THIRD, To } "0 11r Officers, 1hey 
11ccd )Ot1r cncot1ragen1ent, in trt1ction 
anti h Ip. Be t1rc that each et of 
n C\\ officer, tinder ta11d wl1at i re-
qttired of then1. H a\e officers meet-
ing . The bu. ine for the most part 
can be done here. othing can spoil 
the t1nday vening meeting more 
than wrangling over some mall bu i-
ne s n1atter or a haggle over whether 
they are going to " boil ' or ''roast' the 
Vveiner at the next social. ometime 
vot1 will feel like it i easier to do 
., 
it your elf. It i ! . . . but that won't 
help train them. 
FOURTH, To Tl1e Other Yout/1 
Workers in Yoz1r Church. The Sunday 
chool teachers, Boy & Girls Clubs, 
etc. will al o be planning extra things 
that will involve the same young 
people. Counsel with these workers 
to keep from overlapping or con-
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for t he ch urch 
with the ch urch and 
through the church. 
* * * 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
f licting wi 1J1 thei r 11l :1ns. fee t with 
thc 111 an<I 1ogcthcr i11 sk lcto n fornl 
J)lttn n year's J)rogran,. " J)on,I pHrly 
thcn1 ( <) cfcatJ1" one nlonlh u11cl hav 
no thing lll<)nth after n1 <) ntJ1 . '"f hesc 
grot111, l1cco n1c fccdc rs to the ad-
\'a11cccl g1 () lt ps. W c) rk with I he lca(lcrs 
c;o that there arc 11c) gaps of age 
whc11 l here is no you l h gro\1 JJ for 
the 111. 
F l Tl-I , To Yo11r A1ec1 Yor,1/1 
Rallies. These area ralliec; can only 
he ac; (,t1ccec;c;ft1l as the participating 
cht1rchec; 111akc then,. Encourage this 
ou nci I to incl tide reprec;entatio,, 
fron1 the yot1ng people and ponsors 
of the participating churches. See that 
;our yot1th have a way to attend ancl 
know well in advance the date. 1 he 
area rall y provide good social con-
tact with other Chri tian yot1ng peo-
ple a well a spiritual bles ings. There 
are many thing you can do in a co-
operative way that you could not do 
in your own group - such as camps. 
retreats, etc. You may feel your gro11 p 
i large enough that you do not need 
thi wider outreach - but did yott 
ever think they might need you. 
'0/e tru t as you serve the Lord in 
thi area yot1 will he enriched and 
hie ed of God. 
Western Baptist 
Bible College 
A larger than usual attendance 
during the summer is one of the 
happy results of changing to quarters 
from semesters. No major problems 
have resulted from the change, a full 
year now completed, necessitated by 
the change in the state system. 
everal of the faculty are active in 
camping program thi summer. tud-
ent workers have been sent out by 
the Chri tian Ed. Department to 
work in vacation Bible chools. tud-
ent Body president David Morrison 
and wife assumed the responsibilities 
of as i tant at Gatewood Bapti t, 
eattle, under Dr. Harold chole . 
The Christian ervice Department re-
ports 384 profe ion of faith re-
t1lting from their activitie during 
the chool year. 
' Everytime yot1 compron1i e with 
error - truth lo e out becau e error 
has nothing to lo e. -R. T. Ketchan1 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
A STUDENT'S 
SOLILOQUY 
Mr. Gordon Griffin 
ditor' ote: During the time your editor 
pa to red the _Grace Bapti t Church, · Cedarville 
~e had the JOY of mini tering to many tud~ 
ent . One whom we came to know and Jove 
was ou_r brother Gordon Griffin. H e came to 
CedarY1lle determined to prepare him elf for 
the concert . tage. Before graduation, however, 
the Lord ~1d . om~ great thing in hi life. 
The fol10~·1ng IS h1 te timony. Our prayer i 
that it ~ill cha llenge other young people to 
put God Fm T in their Jive ! 
I. Gordon Griffin, being of sou nd 
mind and body do here in the pres-
ence of the Lord God on High will 
m1 elf. m y body. soul. and <;pirit 
completely lo the <;e rvice of the I.Ja rd 
in whatever area and for whatever 
purpo e H e might dee111 nece <;ar )-. 
A complete. 11nselfi h giving of the 
entire per on is what the Lord re-
quire , not n1erely my talents, my in-
tellect. or my ideas, but everything. 
There is nothing that [ must keep 
for my elf, nothing, ab<iolL1tely noth-
• 1ng. 
F or a long time now. yo11 have 
had the desire for music. At the be-
ginning it was sort of a fanciful 
dream, but when you came to Cedar-
vi l]e, things began to change. Here 
was a perfect place for yot1 to fi nd 
what the 'A1ill of the Lord was and 
where H e would have you to serve. 
You really buckled down, you mu t 
have spent four or five hours a day 
practicing the piano , you even had 
a motto on the wall that read. "prac-
tice, and practice, and practice makes 
perfect." There were 1nany opportun-
itie that presented themc;elvec; to you, 
there was the re t hon1e and tho'3e 
people who reall),' enjoyed your play-
ing, but so111ehow your heart just was 
not in it. here were the solos for 
chapel and then the chance of a life-
tin1c, the opportt1ni l}' to tra\1e1 \\'ith 
~t 111t1 ical groUJ) frt1 r11 chool. Yot1 
reall)' enjoyed t11at experience and J 
think ) 'OU learr1ed a great de,11 fro111 
tl10 t: gu}'S tl1at traveled with yolt. 
'] hat gro1.1 l) re, JJy depl:r1cled on y<)tl , 
you hacl a real chance to ho\\' tl1e111 
wl1at you could do. Wl1at a f, r CJ')' 
fro111 the in ignificant pltic~ tl1at yot1 
}1eld in }1igl1 Cl} ol , 110\~' r>eOJJle kn \A/ 
\.\ 110 ) ou " re arid "t1at )' u1 cotild (I . 
My Own Will 
Il1at v. as 111) tl1 b~gir111i11g, tl1cre 
" r 1l1re t f JI .... ,,, a11d )' 11 
11e" tl1at ac11 LlCC di11g y ar \\ LI) l 
ll 1 11 g 11 \\ J> JJ I tu n it i e t 11 \\ 
JJ J)I t 11 t } OU \\ re 111 t}1i11g 
sr c1al 111etl1i111g 1}1at tli I rd c 11ld 
J :> a 11 ) u , a 11 . in a gr at \\ a) . J 
ti ir it ,a 1111 u1r JJll 111 l 
TH OHIO It D PEND[ T BAPTIST 
I h a ( \ l ) l I r i n ( 111 ~ ( f L' c.: I l I ~ l I I h a ( ( h L' 
I O tll 'v\Hnte<..I ~()l t I() he a c<.)ncerl 
11ii1nt\l. lt hatl orl ()1 heen y()Ur 
Llrean1 for 111o~t of )'Ottr life, anti 
nov. it aln10. t eemed vv tthin reach. 
'! ou ne,1er tired of working, you spent 
JU5t about every waking hour think-
ing of how wonderful it would be to 
play before a big audience and hear 
their re ounding applause. Think of 
the te timony that you could have. 
yo t1 told your elf. there n1u t be 
thou and of people to witness to in 
the concert field. Think of aJI of 
those art i t , who probably had never 
had enough time to sit down and 
think about a real purpo e in life, 
once the)' had attained 1he top. AJ-
righ t. it was . ettled, this was the wi11 
of the Lord, and everything een1ed 
to be pointing in th at direction. Yot1r 
third yea r at Cedarville was ju .. t as 
wonderfu l and then the final year. 
It was all working out. you were a 
Mr. Gordon Griffin 
stt1dent at the Conservatory of Music 
i11 incinnati and on yot1r \\iay. Of 
cour<;c, 1t vvould mean four or five 
year~ 111ore of intensive training. but 
yot1 \.\ere holding out quite \\ell. The 
teacher~ \ee111ed to like 10L1 and \.\ ere 
\ ' Cf) encot11 aging. Thc11 the f Ina I test, 
yt)tl had at Jc,t\t J 50 peOJ)le praying 
f o r t 1  c a LI d i ti o n . I t \\> d the ,1 t 1 d it i o rl 
fl)f cntra11cc i11to gradttalc school, 
111atl}' were pra)'ing at that ,,cry 1110-
r11cnt. "f'l1c at1d1tion , cr1t \ ' Cl')' l)O<>t I\ 
'" ur finger~ JLtst \VOtJltl 11ot coord1n-
,,te ,lr1cl \\'l;re )'Ott (li~cot1raged - 1 
tl1i11k }' C)lt eve11 cried after tl1c J)l'c -
ur \\ a <Jff. '"I he 11c.:;\VS a 111e tl1at 
) Oll l1aLI 11 ll l)ecn accc.:;J>t I, lJtll tll '\t 
tlicJ 1101 e, c11 c 111 to l az )' l>tI. '\' ,ti 
aJ)J)lic.:;cl to ,t11otl1l!r llll >I nr1 l tl1i11g 
111eci l 11 \\ t)I ki11g ot1t tl1 re rtnll 
() o t 1 ,, r s a l i l i ct . I I l1 i 11 k i t ,, a 
in Jlrtl , tl1at tl1ing l) d t11c 111i I 
u11, Oll r all ,, re t, g111r1ing t ,,011-
der if )U ,, r cloi11g tile I igl1t tl1ir1g, 
'r l ll SJJc.:;111 , I 1 l t t 1111 1 n 1Jrd e 1 
n ~ 11 g f ( r t 11 ,, i 11 I 111 I r I a 11 t I 
telling the r ()rtl tl1at c0nce1 t 11ianll 
v. a \vherc }'Ott he longetl ,tntl that 
\<)ll ju\t coulti not ee \\ hy )Otl fell 
'-l<J tt neas)(. Y Otar pra} er. \Vere an-
\Wered, the n1i ionary conference 
wa the next week and you thought 
that maybe here wa the an wer. The 
n1e . ages really touched yo11r heart. 
God's Precious Will 
For the past f ot1r year yo11 h acJ 
l1een preached to abot1t con ecratino 
your li fe and dedication and all th; 
re t and that old me age had sort of 
~econ1e dull and boring. It wa dif-
ferent thi week, but yot1 till had not 
made any headway. All weekend yo11 
were haky and 11nea y, it wa hard 
to pray and no longer could yot1 tell 
the l"ord that yot1 belonged in con-
cert piano, it ju t did not . ee n1 right . 
It \\'a. almost J tine and )'Otl had to 
n1ake a deci ion . oo ner or later. be-
cat1se your wedding wa onl y 30 da\'. 
away. · how n1e vvhere yot1 v. a~l 
,, 
me, \\> a. your prayer the next Mon-
da y n1orning and from that tin1e on. 
yo11 vvere the h::ippie t per on on that 
campu . Yo11 cot1ldn't keep yot1r 
mouth .. hut. you had to tell everyone 
that the Lord had called yot1 int 
ft1ll-time Chri tian er,,ice. Yot1 had 
de. pi, ed that tern1 before and had 
tood to f ighting ft1r1' whenever .. on1e-
one n1entioned it concerning 1·011. 
O\.\ it n1eant on1ethi ng wonderft1l . 
the f t1 lfill111ent of what you had bee11 
eeking for fot1r year. , and n1a)·be 
1nore. At la t. yo11 felt ati fied a 
never before. and joy flooded y t1r 
Olli. O\\ \OU really belonged to the 
Lord . 
I, Gordon riffin, being of 11n<.l 
111ind and bod)' gave tip on1eth1ng 
that n1eant ,1b .. olt1tely e, er) thing tL) 
111e for on1ething far 111 re preciot1 , 
\0111eth1ng eternal. on1ething that 
'-lati. ftcti C\ Cf)' thot1ght and \ er, 
111ot i\ c tlnL1 e, er} hL)ttr \\ here, t: r Ht: 
]l;a(i'-1 anJ inlL) \\h~1tc\er He c.111"' I 
k.11t)\\ that I .1111 .. ahu . ling t111tler tl1' 
-hadl)\\ () l l he l 111ight \ " 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 
ATTRACTIVE APPEALING 
BIBL TRA TS INC 
\ Q to 
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• • n 1111 cenc 
Whil Reading 
An Obituary 
By Dr. Otis Holmes 
I,. Ill\ l )\,l \\ h\l tii(' 1' 
1, il'a ... i · '"' t l1c, ,,1, 1 
l ' )\ 'lll , l-ll' \\.l, "i\tCll ,l lllCC' l1t:tr1gl 
\\ 11, .• 111 I .. 1111 ... r 11 ... (''-' t ... ) he , 1 0\\ c 1<.) 
lti,11. l~l' ,,,1, the l nc ,,h ... 1 ,, ,1 rc-
l'l'' 1,1t,tc t ... ,1 t,1111g111g 11,e 1ntt1 the 
,, "1 l"i 111 t .. 1ct. t1c 111,1tlt: the \\ 1 l<.i 
, lli C\C'I\ tl1111g irl It. 
.. 
1-le ,, ,1s ric/11 He t)\\ ncd the cattle 
.... ,., n tl1(,t1 nt1li hilt. H en o ned 
tl1c htll \\ ith all their ,·a t depo it f 
gt)lli . it, er preci0t1 , tone and ever -
1l11ng. 
.. 
He ,, a /JOii·er/11!! He not only cre-
ated the \,\ rld out of nothing but 
placed then1 in the ilver ocket of 
the . k.) t tay. H e cot1ld do anything. 
He c uld till the torm, heal the ick 
and e,'en rai e the dead. 
He \.\ a a great provider! He cer-
tainl~· t k care of all my need . Be-
. ide providing food shelter and 
clothing He granted me wi dom, 
grace, mercy forgiveness and so 
n1uch more. 
111. I have a difficult time believ-
ing that oi,r God is dead! 
But the e 'theologians'' should 
know! After all they have been to 
the mo t modern and up-to-date col-
leoe and eminaries. Some of them 0 
have numerous degree attached to 
the end of their names. 
till. I have a hard time accepting 
it. The un came up as usual this 
morning - right on time. The moon 
and tar hone brightly last night. 
The ro e and lily blos omed and 
emitted their fragrance. The hills and 
plains are till the same. I haven't 
c;een the planets or any form of cre-
ation flying flags at half-mast. 
The majority of people don't seem 
to think that God has died. They 
kinda act like it once in a while, 
but they don t actually believe He's 
dead. 
You know! I 'm positive He· not 
dead. I talked to Him just a few 
minutes ago. He assured me He is not 
dead. I've talked to Him many times 
in pray-er. He has answered. Nobody 
but a living God can do for me what 
He has done and is doing. He stated 
once again. ~·1 am Alpha and Omega, 
the beginning and the ending, the 
f 1r t and the last \\'hich is, and which 
was. and which is to come, the . ..\1-
mighty." 
I've known all along that 111}' God 
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, ~ 11 n t l I 'n c 11 1 I 1 () c' " t 1 l " 1 c1 g i n 11 s'' , v l, o 
~,,, st, 111 l' t l1c ,,1ll'S ,, 11<, :ll'l' cl 'acl 
' ... lcalf 1 r1 t I c,11,t,,l'"' a nll s i 11~ " ~, 1,c , 
:tr' /<>c>l , < ,, /Jr11 a,/, . 1 h ' ll1l1lc Int els 
thcrtl :,11ll s tate, "1 llL' f<1 )1 l1at l1 sai( l 
111 l1t, l1ca1 t. tl1c1 , ts tll) ,ocl " 0111 
a t ... ,l,I \\rt)ttl I 111,tkc the a \Crt1 0 11 tl1 at 
tl1c 1\l1111gl1t\' a11(I 1~t cr 11~1l i()(I 11c,cr 
t' •~tctl <Jr l1<1s <'<<tserl l<J <'\'i\'I. f'ti 
"-cci'l qttlC( if l \vCl'C thO\C lcll0\i\\. 
I \\()tlld11't l1c r>aracli11g a11cl net like I 
\\ a'i p, 011cl f bci 11g a fool. 
• , d 1, not c.Jcac.J! HallclL1jah! 
His on, Je ti .. hri t, i the onl 
Per .. on f Deity who ever died. A11cl 
that \,\ a f r a pccial purpo e. HThc 
\v ,1ge f in i death. ' omeone who 
wa, inle had to die to pay the debt . 
He \Va the only one who could. H e 
died for the in of the world. He 
died for n1e. I 'm o glad I accepted 
Hin1 a my aviour I 'm going to live 
in eternity with my living aviour and 
God who aid "Becau e I live ye 
too hall live.'' 
Let's go everywhere and tell tho e 
''theologian , and other lost sin,iers 
that "who oever believeth on Him 
hall not perish but have everlasting 
life." They 11eed the me sage. Will you 
join me? 
- Otis R. Holme . 
Hebron Ass'n. Meeting 
The Annual Fall Hebron Ass'n. 
N1eeting i to be held at Berea Bap-
ti t Church on Friday Sept. 16. Dr. 
Erne t Pickering of Kokomo Indiana 
will speak. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
radio ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States 
and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond-
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved.'' 
Write for your free copy of ' 'The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag-
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
0.1.B. Subscription 
Contest 
For the Ladies 
Th i s i c; a p i c l t1 re o f the be a ti t i ft t I 
$35.00 \ cofield Reference Bible which 
will be given to the "fir t place·· 
winner of our coming 0.1.B. Stth-
scription Conte t for the women of 
our O.A.R.B.C. fel]owship. This is a 
genuine Pin Seal leather-lined cover 
with gold edges and gold fillet. 
There will also be two second 
place prizes. These will be $15.00 
gift certificates at the Cedarville Col-
lege Book Store. The three third place 
prizes will be $7 .50 gift certificates. 
In the October issue, we will h ave 
more to say regarding this contest. It 
i to begin November 1st and con-
tint1e through December 15th. Start 
thinking now of the n1any folk 
whon1 you might contact. 
National Call 
for Freedom to Pray 
Nearly 4000 Protestant minister 
from more than 40 American denon1-
inations and all fifty state recently 
called upon our nation and its leaders 
to "make provision ' to restore free-
dom to pray and read the Bible in 
public schools. 
The ministers co-signed a tatement 
which was forwarded recently to 
n1embers of the United States 
enate, empha izing the need to be 
free to recognize Almighty God in 
American public life. They stated 
that they were spurred on to action 
by deci ions of the upreme Court 
banning prayer and Bible reading in 
schoo1. 
The implication of the Statement 
was that the mini ters oppo ed what 
is in effect a 11niver al ban on school 
prayer . They wanted provision to he 
made for individuals to pray if they 
wanted to. The effect of uch pro-
vi ion would be to restore local con-
trol and determination of whether or 
no t chool children could pray. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
ln II Cor. 13: 11, believers are 
instructed to ' be perfect" ( katarti-
<lzes tlze ). This is a mo t unusual ad-
n1onition, and Paul has just u sed the 
ame word in its noun form in vs . 9 , 
"and this also we wish , even your 
perfection" ( katartisis ) . What do 
these passages mean? What is it that 
the H oly pirit intends that we should 
understand from the u se of this 
\.\'Ord? Just what i this "being per-
fect " which is comn1anded, and the 
tate of "perfection,, desired in the 
people of God? 
The great practical intere t and 
importance of katartidzo lies in the 
fact that it is a word which particu-
larly expresses Christian discipline, 
training, and correction. In early 
time it meant ''to adjust, put in 
o rder, restore," hence it was used to 
de cribe the setting of a broken arm 
or leg, and of reconciling friend who 
were e tranged for some rea on or 
other. It also referred to "an equip-
ping or furnishing omeone or some-
thing for some stated purpo e." A 
woman wrote to a friend and aid 
that the preparation and furni bing 
of the gue t chamber was complete 
and all was ready for the friend 
when she arrived. 
In the New Te tament, it i the 
\.vord used of the disciples' "mend-
ing" their nets (Matt. 4:21); it oc-
cur in Hebrew 11 : 3. where we are 
told that the ages "were framed,, ( put 
in order, arranged completed) by 
the Word of God; it is the word 
u ed in Gal. 6: 1 of the "re toring" 
of a brother who has been caught in 
1)QOMOT€R C>F'WORLO MtSS(ONS! 
.. 
-
{Th_ 'I ihcrf w~ .SC~TT£REDABROAD w (U?f 
EVERY WrlERE ~dllnc; fh.t., WORD.~@cr.sa:4) 
H O HIO I f DEP r D I BAP IS 
a ' in· it i found in I Cor. I : I 0. \.\r here 
it i translated "perfectly joined to-
gether ' peaking of the unifying of 
the di cordant elements in the Corin-
thian Church: and it is u ed in Luke 
6: 40, to de cribe the fact that the 
properly equipped student may be 
a hi teacher but not above him. 
It i clear then, that here we h ave 
a most ignificant word for believers. 
Chri tian di cipline and correctio n 
are for our greatest good, for our 
learning, a means of training u in 
the element of the faith. Di ciplinary 
learning help u to make nece ary 
adjustments in our Chri tian life and 
devotion, and enable u to put cer-
tain thing in order. It equip u for 
meeting more effectively our temp-
tation and the demand of life. It 
prepare u for battle. and treng-
then us for the pecific purpo e f 
contending strenuou ly for the faith. 
It i meant to "mend'' a believer. and 
' repair and refurni h' him for a 
better witne , and to re tore him to 
hi proper place in the rank . It i · 
intended to draw the people of a 
church more clo ely together. etting 
in place the thing that are di lo-
cated and broken. re toring rder 
an1ong di gruntled brethren. bringing 
peace and quiet confidence to 
troubled m i n d . and providing 
trength to overcome evil and to d 
the right. It i thi Paul ha in mind 
when he expre e to the orinthian 
hi de ire for their "perfection." and 
tirge them to "be perfect." The 
aint are to let them el b fitted 
out, they arc to ubn1it t di ciplinar,, 
training. accepting ad 111onition and 
in truction, and recei'1ing the correc-
tive mea ure a the mean · f dra,\ -
ing then1 together into ,l hri~tian 
·ociety which plea c · an<.l hl)nOr\ 
God ab ve all. 
YOUR FIGHT AGAINST 
COMMUNISM. • • 
. . . takes on new meaning when you 
support dedicated missionaries daily help-
ing Christ ian brethren throughout the 
world who are suffering the devastation 
o f war, disease, overpopulation, and the 
ravages of na ture. They have nowhere 
to turn because of t heir B1bl1cal stand 
f ron, larger denon1inational and govern· 
ment agencies. Your financial help i:> 
sorely needed. A few dollars goes a long 
way in their teaching of the Word of 
God, bringing comfort, even su:ataining 
life Itself an,ong those less fortunate 
th n you. Any contribution, no n,atter 
how n,all, ill be a bles 1ng 10 these 
people Write: 
R v. J me. T. Sh 
INTERNATIONAL HRI TIAN RELIE 
801 H ddon A e , 
Colling:> ood N. J. 08108 
S PTEMB R 1966, PA E 1 
ift th Ol1io 
• • o , f 1011 
H. . D ,i 0 11, Tr a ure r 
I r t er L fl 
r1u n1 , Ohio 45304 
JUNE - 966 
,r t 8 a ptic.t , Parrn,l (hon .) . 
F 1th Ba ptic.t, tr e t bo o (ho n.} . 
Grtlc Bll pti t , Youngsto\.vn (hon.} 
Faith B,, p ti t, Grccnv1II (hon .) 
Fir t B,,pti~t, Grove C,ty (hon.) .... 
H bron ~en' Fcllow \ h1p Cleve. .. 
Ca , • Bapti t, B es, ,lie 
8· o ... n Street Baptist Ak ron 
Edito, 0 I B. Adv . Rece ipts 
C1rculclt1on Mgr. Subscriptions 
.. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
.. 
•••• 
First Sapt,st Strongsville . . . ....... 
E ansville Baptis t Niles 
Graha m Rd Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
FPst Chr,st,an Baptist Coshocton . 
Eucl1d-Nott1ngham Ba ptis t, Euclid 
Clintonville Ba ptist, Columbus ... 
Northfield Baptist, Northfie ld 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
F,rst Baptist Bla nchester 
•• 
Memorial Bl ptist, Co lumbus .. 
.... 
. . 
. . . 
S S. of Sh3 .. on Ba ptist, Sharon, Pa. 
Brble Baptist, Girard ......... .. 
Em ma nue l Baptist, Toledo .. 
Gra ce Baptis t, Cedarvill e .............. . 
North Roya lton Baptist .... ..... .. 
New Lyme Bapt ist, Rome .... . .. 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............ . 
First Baptist, Wellington ........ . . 
Bethlehem Baptist , Cleveland ..... ..... . 
Calva ry Bapt ist, Xenia ... ........... .. 
First Ba ptist, La ncaster . .. .. . ... . . 
Blessed Hope Baptis t, Springfield ... . 
Immanuel Ba ptist, Arca num .... ..... . 
Bible Baptist, North Mad ison .. 
Bible Mission Bapt is t, Rey noldsbu rg 
Mogadore Baptist .. ........ ........ .. .. .. 
Huntsburg Baptist . .. .. ........ . . 
F;rst Ba ptist, Bowlin g Green ........ .. 
Penfi91d Jct. Ba ptist, Lora in .. ......... . 
Grace Ba ptist, Sunbury . ... . . .. ..... .. 
Ma ranatha Baptis t, Springf ield ..... .. .. 
Trin :ty Baptist, Lorain .. .. ...... . 
South Canaa n Baptist, Athens ... ..... . 
Berea Ba pt ist ..... ........ ....... .... . 
First Baptist, Stryker .... .. ................. . 
Un ion Ba ptist ... .. ............ ..... ........ . 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
$ 30 00 
65 00 
15.00 
15.00 
33.82 
10.00 
5.00 
l 0 .00 
122.15 
681 .50 
5 .00 
5.00 
25.00 
2.00 
25 .00 
10 .00 
10 .00 
2.00 
30.00 
35.00 
5.00 
20 .00 
25.00 
40 .00 
2.00 
12.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
5 .00 
50.00 
20.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
15.00 
2.00 
35 .00 
15.00 
5.00 
Division of J. l . Johnson & Sons In c. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illino is 
Manvfac:tures 
Annealing Posts for Malleable Fo undrie s 
f II f l\ tl J) ti f , Gd If i fl O I j 
Ctil a, y Baf)t ic; I, M 1 sill on 
No Ric hl ,1nd B,lpti t , Boll Conte , 
C;"t fv , R,1 ptist, B II fo nt,1in 
f tl ith B tl pt ic. t, tro t bo , o 
Euclid Av nvo B,,ptic. t, Lo, ,1in 
C d., Hill B,,pt ic.t, Cl vc l,1 nd Hts, 
Euclid Nott inght1n1 B,1pt ist, Euclid 
• 
• 
F ~t R g ul,, , 8 ,,pt ist, Boll ofont aine 
Av o n Baptist .. . . . . 
ft11 th B,, ptist, Greenville .. .. 
10.00 
1 o.oo 
5 .00 
?5.00 
'12 .so 
10.00 
60.00 
60 00 
16.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
Whc le rsbvrg B~1 ptist .. .. .. 
.. 20 .00 
Fi, st Baptist, Strongsville 
Temple Baptist, Port smouth 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
.. .... 5 .00 
.. .. 200 .00 
•• .... 75.00 
Total Rece ipts .. .. .. .. $ 2040.97 
Contri butions to 
Home and Ca mp Inc. 
!~artin E. Holmes, Tre as. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sun bury, Ohio 4 3074 
JUNE - 1966 
G ifts to Hilltop House 
Northfield Ba ptist .. $ 
Sharon Ba ptist S.S ., Sharon , Pa. . . 
Grace Ba ptist, Cedarville .. .... .. 
North Olmstead Ba pt ist .. .. ........ .. 
Im ma nue l Baptist, Arcan um .... .. .. 
Calvary Baptist, Painesvi ll e .. .. .. . . 
Brookside Ba ptist, Clevela nd ...... .... .. 
Hun tsburg Ba ptist .... ................ . .. 
Berea Baptist ........ .... .. .... .. ......... . 
Penf ield Jct., Lorain .. ... . .. 
Ce d ar Hill Baptist , Cleveland ..... .. 
Tota l ......................................... $ 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
First Ba ptis t, McDona ld . . .... . .. .$ 
Sharon Ba ptist S.S ., Sharon Pa. . ... . . 
Northfield Ba ptist .... .. ....... ... ... ... .. . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles . ...... .. .... ... . 
North Olmste ad Ba ptist ... ..... ... . 
Be th lehe m Ba ptist, Cleve land . ...... . 
Hinckle y Ridge Ba pt ist, Hinckley ..... . 
Blessed Hope Baptist , Springfie ld ... . 
Ce d ar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... .. .. .. 
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Massi llon .. . . .. ... . 
Imma nue l Baptist, Columbus ... .... . . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ......... ....... . 
Me n 's Ret rea t Re gist ra t ion ... .. .... .. 
Tota l ... ... .. . .. . .. .. .... ... . ..... ..$ 
10.00 
5 .00 
15.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
15.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
16.66 
146,00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
40.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
140.00 
Our great-grandfathers called it"The 
Ho ly abbath D ay!" 
Our grandfathers called it "The ab-
bath. ' ' 
OL1r fathers called it " unday." 
We call it, "The Week-end." 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now o n WSPD-TV Ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a.m. 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Ca rd Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
The Ch ldren's Gospel Hour is now on 40 rad io and 20 TV stations each week. 
Pray that more stations will t ake the program . The youth of America need to heat 
the Gospel now. Wri te f or f ur t her inf ormation. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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Cedarville Ca lls 
Ne w York Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Broughton 
l{cv. W1n. Broughton, who p,ts-
ll> rcc.l ,tn i ndepcndent Baptist hurch 
in E nc.I wcl I . Y . for the past nine 
years, ha accepted a call to the 
Grace Bapti t hurch 'edarville. 
He is a graduate of Pr,1ctical Bible 
lnstitutc Binghamton, N. Y. and has 
been engaged in p astoral work for 
over 15 years. 
Rev. and Mr . Broughton have two 
daughters. They are Charris, age 9 
and D eborah, age 12. H e began 
his 1nini try in edarville, Sunday, 
Augu t 14th. 
It i a joy to welcome him to the 
ta te of Ohio and to our Ohio As-
sociation of Regular Baptist Churches' 
F ellow hip. We are confident that the 
Lord will richly ble hi mini try in 
edarville. 
New Openness 
and Interest 
-J..:n 
The Gospel 
on the part of m any Jews, has m ade 
imperat ive ou r expansion, i n f aith, 
by adding to our m issionary staff. 
For over 29 yea rs w e have been tell-
ing Israel the m essage of her Mes-
sia h ove r 50 rad io stations with 
coast -t o-coast and f oreign coverage. 
Many are reached f or Christ by ma i f, 
correspondence courses and p er· 
sonar work. Th is m inistry is depend-
ent under God upon the prayers and 
f Ina nc ,a I S U ppo rt of H is people. 
Send f or free copy of our informa• 
t ive m agazine, 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
The lat e 
Cou lson Shepherd 
Founder Kenneth Meyers Radio Pastor 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Continued from page 8) 
ring to P alm 22: 1 . But let u notice 
a new High Prie t with a garment 
not rent. Turn if you will back to 
E. odus 2 :31-32 and notice ome 
\vord I ike tho e here in John 19. 
I thi an accident? Hebrew 7: 12 
"For the prie thood being changed ... " 
13 "For He of whom these things are 
~poke perta1neth to another tribe of 
\\ hich no man gave attendance at 
the altar' 16H ... after the power of 
an endle life.'' o on goes God' 
'A'Ord and tells us more and more of 
Jesu Chri t. 
But thi man, becau e He con-
tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable 
prie thood. The three pieces of cloth 
have erved to identify Je us Christ 
a the ole remaining effications One. 
.. Wherefore, He is able al o to save 
them to the uttermo t that come unto 
God b) him. eeing He ever liveth to 
n1ake interces ion for them.'' 
o man can today know where 
the e erved their purpose. Every child 
of God can tell where hi High Priest 
has gone. How grateful we hould be 
for God's complete pro vi ion for u 
in the person of His preciou on. 
Parma Calls Pastor 
Rev. Wayne M. Baldwin of Eden, 
. Y., has accepted a call to The 
First Baptist Church of Parma, Ohio. 
Rev. Baldwin assumed the pa torate 
on August 7, 1966. He has had a 
very successful ministry at his present 
church, having served there for a 
period of l 4 v2 year . The folks of 
the Parma church are looking for-
ward to the con1ing of their new 
pastor for they believe that it is of 
the Lord. 
'' ... With The Lord." 
As we were prepari11g copy for the 
. epte111bcr issue, we received word o1 
the " Hor11egoing" of two of God's 
~er,1ants . . . Mr. B. D. Zondervan, r. 
. 110 witl1 his brother founded the 
l l nderva11 JJrir1ting 0111pany son1c 
35 year ago. He \\'a 111ost active as 
a l1ri t ia r1 la}11111.:11 . Also, Dr. l-:lar\'cl 
JJr111ger , J)Hstor o l the l~i rst Ti aI)List 
}1L1rcl1, I 11g l " d, oJc,rado. Br tl1-
e1 p11nger, under tl1 gt1 i<1a11ce of th 
I ord , led a111 a t i, e lite. J 1~ "''a a 
s1at111cl1 d fe11cler f th~ 1ai t11 a11d 
\ as in tru11 11tal 111 tal)li h ing , 
• JJJl)lc Sci10 J, a 'i" o trtl1 a 111JJ, a en101 
111ze11 1 J 11 e a11d a 1111 t ia11 ] cl} 
cl1 J. Jl1s 1111, i tr} d a 11 ,a111gel1 t 
d 11d ts d i c cuti, 1 1 111l, 1 f b tl1 
tl1e ... "' d tl1e 1. . . . tJ d 
1111111 to 111 tl11s la1 d c111d 11il tl1 
I gm 11s be J d. 
" Th is is a ministry t hat God has given me 
and I find joy in helping families to a better 
understanding of the Bible. Working for 
John Rudin and Company has given me 
real satisfaction, plus financial 
security for my family. " 
Richard Oostra came to Canada from the 
Netherlands in 1952 and later enrolled at 
Pra ir ie B ible Institute. His Christ ian concern 
brought him to the John Rud in Company 
in 1964 and in only six months he was 
promoted to provincial manager . 
• 
' 
• • • 
A YEAR AND UP 
$75 to $100 A WEEK PART-TIME 
There' s no investment, nothing to buy, 
and you can get started in your spare time. 
This can be your open door to Christian 
service and financial independence. Act 
now and you can enjoy the sat1sfact1on of 
working for a company highly·respected ~Y 
evangelical leaders since its founding 1n 
1923 . 
OUR MEN AND WOMEN ENJOY 
EARNINGS LIKE THESE 
1 .. Rev .. J. H. averaged 11 hours a week 
the last 13 weeks to earn $176.00 
weekly. 
2. Mr. H. M. working extra hard. full time. 
the last 4 months earned $6,040 00 
3 Mrs. J. V • a housewife, earned $4 02 
per hour part time the past six months 
working 12 hours per week 
4. Rev A S , a busy minister. ea rned 
$1 ,921 00 his first 3 m onths investing 
less than 10 hours per week 
MAl·L COUPON TODAY! 
IMMEDIATE OPEN INGS 
No experience necessary. Chris· 
tian n1en and won,en needed-
both full-time and part·time. Find 
out how you can enjoy the satis-
faction of ervice, plt1s ecurity. 
This opportunity is for laymen, 
housewiv s, te chers nd 1nin· 
i ter . Act today, n obl ig tion! 
John Rudin & Co., Inc. • Dept. 01-96 
22 W. Madi!>on St ., Ch icago, 111. 60602 
Plec:1se send n,e con1plete 1nformat1on on this 
car er opportunity 1thout cost or obl1g t1on 
Name 
Address 
St te or Pro ,nee ~-~~-~-
L.-----------..------ - liiiii li,iil 'iiiiil .... - -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Ninety-five spiritually committed and academical I y trained graduates are now serving the Lord in / their 
respective vocations because concerned people prayed, planned, and sacrificially gave. 
The library now under construction is part of our ten-year master plan entitled ''Fulfillment of Faith.'' 
This further step of progress will enable the college to provide an even greater ministry for the young people 
wanting to attend Cedarville. 
Have you had a part? 
CE DARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
''t 'ur tl1e W ort! <1/ God a,zd the testimony of Jestis Christ'' • 
